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BUSYCORNER" PENNA.AVEAT 8 TH.ST.
Open 9.15 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Crepe De Chine Scarfs
.Fine a definite place of usefulness i n My Lady's wardrobe, and are there¬

fore most acceptable gifts. She wears cm; under her heavy coat to protect the

light evening gown or frock beneath, n: she deftly winds one about her head

and throat when she starts out to . ome evening affair and doesn't want

to be bothered wiith a hat.

.Pretty ones here of crepe de chine, .Scarfs .of plain or crinkled crepe, in

v in light blue, pink, mais, gray, brown, J beautiful floral designs .at

black and white, some hand-hemstitch- j ^ qo and $3 75
ed, and priced according to quality J

from small tulle dancing Scarfs, in flesh,
$1.50 to $3.98 jl-.jrht b!uo, black and white,

J .Tulle Scarfs ;n colors, with ends, at 3<»c<
embroidered in gilt and silver tinsel. |
at $3.50." .

Kanns.Street Floor.

(Jardner L. Boothc, President. (Joo. E. "VVarfield, Cashibr.

M. II. Harlow, Vice President. J. J. Circcn Asst. Cashier.

Arthur K. Warfield, Auditor.

The First National Bank
ALEXANDRI A, VA.

The Oldest National Bank in Virginia.
Largest and Strongest Bank in the City
Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus & Profits - - - 287,000.00
Resources over - - - 2,500,000.00

I
You are Cordially Invited to Purchase Your Allotment o?

War Savi
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NEWS OF THE DAY ;

V

Kin- Nicfcofas o£ M" ntsne^ro k*.
been deposed by the stentma. t.'V
Montenegrin national ^assembly, ac¬

cording to a message iccebe. '.' '¦.

Prague. The disn'itch says taat th-

skupshl'na voted the deposition on

Friday last, and declared for a union

of Montenegrc with Serbia un. -i

King Peter. Teh family of the king
was included in the act of deposition.
A regular army of. approximate!'.-

half a n^Uion men :s urovulod .0:

specifically :v» ' -Jmates ruihmi.te-.-
Cr.r.-vf KS f. the fscal Y^r u; .

beginning next
i^ems on the nay of the army snow

,./. ci 000poo.ooothat i:- the tatJ. 0, s..

nrkcrt for. er.K.-Ssve of '-he f^tiftca-
t;cn e-t'mato?- proviso 1 -x°

the pavrr.ent of only 21.259 office'
end nf°.'Tfi7 rr.cn 0'* the line at. .

iji oximatelv 1:^,000 ncnconrmtar*:
troops v.-Uh the requisite s:alr on¬
cers.

A formal . repout reeo.nmeadin'-
dismissal of proceedings involvingdislovaltv charges again^ Senatm-
La Vollettc. of W"."con: in. on ac-

t cunt of his mooch befmo 'he Non-
Partisan I.eague at St. Pa-.d Septem¬
ber 20. 1 r>i7. was nvosenled to trv

Ssintc'vestcrday It'* Senator Dillir.g-
hin». of Vcnvont. ttcpmmc*n.act¬
ing for the mai'rity of the IV.vilrg
;»P'.l Eloption? Committee. The e>v,

mittec found nothing in the speech
to justify further action by the Sen¬
ate.

It is ropertc1 fr-m Berlin tha'
.ho ?u'-render < f German warship-
under the terms of the :<rm:/i.c'
has new beer, eai ned out. vi:h
execution of the battleship Ivemg.
the cruiser Dresden and a t'«rn?«i<-
boa';, which will be 'eken to England
.-r!y th's month. The last of tne
...vies of 'submarines left Hel-galaa
November 29. ko thai 122 U-h-rV--
have now been dcbvert'l to the \
The fonrinr ;f the Hai¬
ti*: Sea has l'ttle 0.

, 4 , «
nr lo .-rO--and a gren »»

v;i'hout" a r '"1

Gen von v VM'beck. t.h3 oflt-
ecr commanding - formal- tr:op-
who were d-iven out of German !'. '...

Africa, ha.- furrnacre' with h:-
f. -v-c (m J. i:: ". prisons, according to

.'official nvr.ouni'.cmeni. The :a>
,,v;lr foie consist f «0
10;; other Europeans. 1 ,!<»". Atari's.
.-.COO carriers. V-' native chiers an.'
1.1 CO m.ile : !»d fw:s;»!e aaltvvs.- 1 :.o

Germans w!I be '*¦ bec.<. I-''1 '. '**

The term-, of tho Germ.:- niv -o .

pi f.vided fo-.- tho evacuation by ml

German fr rces operating1 in East v

v-K.a .vi'.h'n a period "> be fixed by
the allies.

.V dispatch from a (ireek souiv

aires show that ir. the spHng of
11*. Tavks deporteii 7'.10,000 Greeks,
<.£ wh'.m r,00.000 are now >-cfu^ees :n

(".recce. Since the war to the en ! oc

1<>!7 the Tu:lis depovVed 2.M9.!»!»0
(ireeks ar..' Armenians and 700,00"
Greeks have been massacred an"

'.'00 000 mobilised Groeks ha\e " 'i'

put to death or have died of their
sufferings. A great number of w-men
all(l children have been forcibly 'con-

vtrl,,i» to Islam:~m. Others hav
heen killed or have committed soa-i .0.

Greek prooerty taken by the iur.es

is valued at 3,000,000,000 f-anca.

T'jrvht mo-v freeman submar:-o
tendered at Harwich Sand iy
ircmirg. The beats were late m

riving in ec.nscnuor.ee of a hervy s'

which prevented thetransfer t-^aemr.f Uritish crews ant.i the y ;
bad reached harbor. <1 -a

,vi,..n the submari- rcacn'-.l tm

moorings in the Snour a-

mrnder Gaimcs called h.s : -gnal m-
below for a moment. «)n cor. n M

he noticed that the British ens.g:
ha«- dis.-.i.-,»eaved. He ;.'»ve tie G.-
man eomman.li-r twt- minutes to pp.

iluce it. "'t immediately appoare
from a hag bel'mging 10 the
mans."

A tcreat inns- fjLOlinjr is ->n ar¬

ranged !»y the Central J.ahor (Jrsir-u.
of Washington, according: t" a

luti' n passed last evening a

regular meeting, and the fight f-;r

Mooney is to be continued. Money
to finance the campaign is to he sys¬
tematically cr.llected also, acc

to the resolution which wns

inouslv pn.'sni. Frank J'. w:' !> |s
to he* «':u* of the principal ; ;;. I;, r.s

at tl»i- meeting, and the '

«>r all f«'' union; are t«» !' . urr -I (.>

keep ul» i'i" light u;:d j;m. v. !.h Ih"

finances. ! 1'. ¦ re-of.)!r,n was forum-
lated hv a committee apprin!c' a

\vi«i?k ago to arrange a stutabl" forfn
«»f protest, f1 i" Meonoy.

Laborers Wanted.l-r> cents ner1

hour.

Apply Xav;il Tor] ...'<» A-scmliiin^
i'kiiit, (''ivischlttatiil Con. » !!<:(i"!i

/ VIRGINIA NEWS

J telegram received last
Lvnehburg announces the Mk*»
death v.dW at l*i* lb]". of tfc-
Rt. Rev. James D. Funst-n. . -

c; the Episcopal Church m «£* ..<«

will be at Boise cn Wecine

i'ay,"and the body will be bought
to Virginia for internment. B.sM>
Funston was the eldest son ^late Co!. Oliver Ridgewaj I . ¦ .

wss born in Clarke county about
(50 years .

Ti-c 1U-V. Father Josi-ph Payne-
. ; . pf st. Joseph's Cathohonasiur o! -»«¦.

.,-->rr1vChurch. Cisftcis Forpe. was . .

/
inrjvi»(' in in automobile acciden.
tweer. P.or.ceverte and White
Sir'nc3 ><. attempting to pass «f^'tVuch. the chauffeur m.s^the space and ran down an embank
r,cnt. FaxhJr Payne fell on h,s ne.

and was also caught under the ma

to, ns it turned over. His condition
is sai.l to have improved.
Examination reveals the fact -tha'

-

.. ft' t*"* Richmondt1.-,-, twin nresses ci t..~

News I.».'er survived the scorchim.
hrat incident t« the fire that
the ncA'iOi'Par plant earlySoU,k;c-eninir, little the worse-foi the _x

nr-rienc° Arbc Pr5nciPftl damatefhC's| of which there are wo,

V-Uucd -it ?: 10.000 each, was cause*.btl- and smoke, and this is neff-MVe. CTtv.ey to expectations, the
u . t m>. 'rv'.vlv was not sufficient t>
..:C.i ' i| tho mutitudi-expand or warp an, ci v

v,. of the machinery. It »

:.,(1 ir ia unlikely that the N8W>
..m rebuild cn the p^l> of .h, pancr. The ^na^on.has several available site, in. ^ .

...t .>,Cv:!cn as to which one wnl

vacd has not been reached.

new motive rov.'EU
«

. Liberty ruei" "ill i'vohahly h.

Used by lannary l irst.'lai->
Advantages Claimed. ^

The new motive power
; i ty fuel; discovereu oy W»J»'^z nimerinan and Laptam . .

trger. of the general engmeern* d.
.!, . war department, »il.

come' on invent.on for

[.rohobly l.y the arst »f an . . ¦¦ ^The invention has be. P

Ma, acedia, to the
the war department, the m .

,,5v make of it a commodity to. k-»

oral use. Two thousand gallons
l.ccn manufactured ahead*,
amount being used largely for «Pe,'-
lvental purposes, but .t .. «¦£^inventors that it has alreadj pas.e
*.». n^povimental stase.

tinls cl the discovery. Major Zimmer-
n an said further:
'The vc^ue of the fuel-consists, J

would say. priiVip^lly in its grea!.
thermal force as compared with gaso¬
line, th-j lelative quickness with which
a'machine can o> started, and the du¬
ration of the thermal power. For in¬
stance of the thermal power. For in¬
stance. rhe use of the gas will pro¬

long the stay of airplanes in the ai ¦

through the greater horsepower pet-
unit of value as compared with i'as*
1're. It i? expected that in due 1 .:

it will be for commercial use, but .

general announcement will not
made f.vr perhaps thirty days.-"
Other iiualities of the "Liberty fuel"

i're that is non-corrosive, leaves \e:
residue of. carbon requires less air cr

o::ygen for combustion than prrscl:"
z«nd the explosion is of greater initi-il
fc r:e.

The price of the new oil has
b?en fixed, but it is stated that the in-

gredienis other than kerosene arc of
low cost and can be readily obtain:

TURKEY AS U. S. WAKD

Leading Business Men Want Guard¬
ianship Established.

American assistance in rehabilitat¬
ing Turkey is urged by a group cf 12

Oi the lo Constantinople newspapers,
..ho have been joined by the leading
Turkish professional and business as¬

sociations. They announce that they
v. ill support the following program
.-.i distinguished from international
control:

Limited sovereignty of the Sultan
: ;:d a parliamentary form of govern-
.:.c-ni.

Proport'onal representation in par-
l.-.mcnt, safeguarding the right of
racial minorities. /

An American advisor with a staff of
experts each Turkish ministry.

Ar. American inspector with a stall'
:i! each province to recommc-nd meas-

i.res of local self-government.
Judicial reform under the dirc:tiion

,r foreign experts.
American administration of the na¬

tional gendarmerie, police and prisons.
The period of tutelage to be limited,

probably to 25 years.
Turkish neutrality to be guarai:-
rd by a conc-rt of powers.
The concert of powers to guarantee

application of these reforms within
the Ottoman Empire as delimited by
the Peace Conference
The program will be presented- to

President Wilson during his stay in
Paris.

Rheumatism
'> completely washed out of the sys¬
tem by the celebrated Shivar Mineral
V.'ater. Positively guaranteed by
money-back offer. Tastes fine; costs a

trifle. Delivered anywhere by our

Alexandria Agents, F. S. Harper, Inc.
1'h me t:v.-m.

now ano.

as Specials
3?oacl Rmg

£*%. /r\"
rsj '- ¦ mi, /it V<A t»0©OlJ

se t many t

surely an
a Diamond
is'icd for.

" imply ma':o a small p:;y.:;ent dr.-.v.
' ' ¦. arrange U pay the br?! =:ve in ;«maH

p * ;viy or monthly sums. »>*i c::n either
|,r,*iVTi »

ta'Ce t'lr urt,'c'e y°u select witi- y:»u or Iej.ro
v it here until Christm^.% Do yo;u- Christmas

fhoppin.j? now.

Regular Payments Start After Xraas

Vpss&st Crcot fa fx- [pc
_ 935 Fa. &ve.

BELGIAN INDUSTRIES' LOS-5

Damage I?'Sicted hy ;1:;p.s Estimated
at 6,000,560,000 Trancs.

Brussels. Dec. .The Centra! In¬
dustrial Ccramitte? of Belgium afier
an investigation, estimates that Bel¬
gium's damage through German mil¬
itary occupation and seizures of ma¬

chinery and raw material at 6,000,-
560,000.

EXECUTORS NOTICE

Having qualified as executor under
the terms of the will of the late
I'rancis L Nichols all persons hav¬

ing claiirs against the estate arc re¬

quested to present same for setlle-
.Ttent and all perions indebted to the
estate are requested to settle same

without oelav.
278-10t Robert Carroll Iden

Delaplane. Va

. PSfc/SCTlQiNi'

¦OIL H'- A tk a. <Ot

PI

jALAM)ir

Ch^rloflc. N. f<
(;h ir«cs»v>iT. V*.
f Ihjrlc*?nfi. S.

D. (,

ir jc.
031 BEATISS

ANOTHER VIRGINIAN KILLKD

Lie-jtenant J. Beverly lJurks, a

former res:dent of Lynchburg:, was

killed in France late in October, when
his- platoon wj.s taking back a bunch
of prisoners it had captured. Some
of ti'e Goiynans had not been disarm¬
ed, a letter from the front says, and
.suddenly the prisoners began shoot¬
ing with revolvers. Lieutenant,
Bur!:.; fell dead with a number of
bullets in his body. The writer of
the letter adds that those Germans
did not go further back nor did they
return to their own lines.

HELP WANTED"
Groccn. clerk wanted. 1'ermanent po¬

sition. Apply J. Glassman, Del
Ray, Va.

2S0-it.

A cook t. d.o catt of the washing or.

cleaning wanted by Mrs. \Vm. W<
Herbert. 110 North Washington
street, city.

2S0-6t.

Two first class carpenters. Apply'
S. DeVaughan. 201) North Royal
street.

280-6t.

Wei nte ' -L'-gmen, watermen and men

to handle wood piles for pile driv¬
ers. 50, 55 and 02 1-12 cents per-
hour. Raymond Concrete Pile Co.,.
Torpedo I'lant, foot of Cameron
Street, Alexandria, Va.

2%-tf.

WANTF'f) Girl's to work on sewing
. ) machines; best wages paid; abso¬

lutely steady work. Apply at Pants,
Factory* .*517 King St., 2nd floor,
Alexandria, Va.

Carpenters and laborers wanted
for w:>rk on Aceotink Creel* Dam,
ru-ar Sr-rin^Hfld, Va. Ambursen
roi>; tructl'in ( Inc.

275-tf.
""

.;

WANTED * borer?, wHTtc aitd coir,
!. Hi". .. wages. F.'itHer day

.. *' Arp'v ?.> Virginia
; :' -irnorsitfonV

'¦S. Krr--!o.-*.-yj<knt Sf-rv-
". ' ft r (.'. r.iz. A ®c\»n-.
YJ-rhi'i. 214-1f

Wanted.Boy in coal office. Call at
107 Soi'th Royal street. 271 -tf.

M A'"."A GER wanted for lunchroom;
£<)od wages paid to right pnrty. Ap-
i> v New Southland Hotel, Ale.ran-
:Jria. V*. 205-id

Wy;:i."d K iMi'-n 'nan, $1:1 a week.
Women for kifrhen work. Also ex¬

perienced waitresses. Apply Mon-
iieelio CaFfc.

G:'iOK v7an'te'I. male or female; good
".acrf"?. . Anplv New Southland
TIotPl. -Alexandria, Va. 205-if

Jn Alexandria, two men experienced in
installment or similar business. Sal¬
ary. com mission and advancement
f-r pr»nliirf:rs.. Mutt :.v Bui kin
in;;, Washington, D. C'. 2S3-0t


